1. Themes and projects which should be visited during the educational practise “Structures and Technology” course III-th educational year 2018/2019. The teachers from Department STPS are:

**Theme A:** Façade structure of NV Tower (No helmets are needed!!!!)
- **Project A:** Aluminium façade system.
  - **Responsible teacher:** Eng. Vladislav MILKOV.
- **Meeting place:** Metro station G.M. DIMITROV on the site of University of Mining and Geology

**Theme B:** Timber Roof Structure (Helmets are obligatory!!!!)
- **Project B:** Timber lattice girder over the Hydraulic Laboratory of UACEG.
  - **Responsible teacher:** Assoc. Prof. Dr. Eng. Vatyu TANEV.
- **Meeting place:** Rectorate of UACEG – ground floor.

**Theme C:** Steel Tower for location and communication (No helmets are needed!!!!)
- **Project C:** Steel lattice tower.
  - **Responsible teacher:** Chief Assist. Dr. Eng. Irena HADZHIYANEVA.
- **Meeting place:** In front of Metro station of Sofia Airport – Terminal 2.
  - **Metro and buses number 84, 384 (last stop).**

**Theme D:** Steel lattice structures and bridges (No helmets are needed!!!!)
- **Project D:** Steel Lattice Girder Bridge.
  - **Responsible teacher:** Chief Assist. Dr. Eng. Vasil Georgiev.
- **Meeting place:** In front of Metro station of Obeliya.

**Theme E:** Presentation of LESR at Department STPS (No helmets are needed!!!!)
- **Project E:** General presentation of activities and projects.
  - **Responsible teacher:** Assoc. Prof. Dr. Vatyu TANEV.
- **Meeting place:** Ground floor of UACEG, building “B”.

2. Schedule for carrying out of the educational practise:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Hour</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>1st EN</th>
<th>I DL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 03.08.2020 | 09 - 10 | Project - "C" | Project - "B" | | | | | | 1
|          | 10 - 11 | Project - "C" | Project - "B" | | | | | | 2
|          | 11 - 12 | Project - "C" | Project - "B" | | | | | | 3
|          | 13 - 14 | Project - "B" | Project - "C" | | | | | | 4
|          | 14 - 15 | Project - "B" | Project - "C" | | | | | | 5
|          | 15 - 16 | Project - "B" | Project - "C" | | | | | | 6
|          | 16 - 18 | Work out of protocols for visited projects. | | | | | | | |
| 04.08.2020 | 09 - 10 | Project - "E" | Project - "D" | | | | | | 1
|          | 10 - 11 | Project - "E" | Project - "D" | | | | | | 2
|          | 11 - 12 | Project - "E" | Project - "D" | | | | | | 3
|          | 13 - 14 | Project - "D" | Project - "E" | | | | | | 4
|          | 14 - 15 | Project - "D" | Project - "E" | | | | | | 5
|          | 15 - 16 | Project - "D" | Project - "E" | | | | | | 6
|          | 16 - 18 | Work out of protocols for visited projects. | | | | | | | |
| 05.08.2020 | 09 - 12 | Project - "A" | | | | | | | |
|          | 10 - 11 | Project - "A" | | | | | | | |
|          | 11 - 12 | Project - "A" | | | | | | | |
|          | 13 - 14 | Project - "A" | | | | | | | |
|          | 14 - 15 | Project - "A" | | | | | | | |
|          | 15 - 16 | Project - "A" | | | | | | | |
|          | 16 - 18 | Work out of protocols for visited projects. | | | | | | | |
| 06.08.2020 | 09 - 12 | Exam for passing the practice for groups 5-th, 6-th and 1-st - EN. | | | | | | | |
3. Requirements for carrying out of the educational practice:
   3.1. The presence of students of projects is obligatory. On every project the presence of student is checked in the lists of groups.
   3.2. For each theme students should prepare a short description regarding the visited project. Protocols for all visited project should be presented for the final exam.
   3.3. The responsible teachers for the final exam from the Department of STPS are as listed below:

   Group 5 – Chief Assist. Dr. Eng. Vasil GEORGIEV – office B748 – floor 7. Exam on 06.08.2020;
   Group 6 – Assoc. Prof. Dr. Eng. Vatyu TANEV – office B741 – floor 7. Exam on 06.08.2020;
   Group 1ª – Assoc. Prof. Dr. Eng. Delyana BOYADZHIeva - office B746 – floor 7. Exam on 06.08.2020.